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Log orrer hiada, turnlahicg a.001--
I arr toaa to the owoera will also be heavy, as I portion by5?!,2!!S WlMl

TUB II A Lira X HI TTIR.
Tb bjooJ article we dip from

PablK:ao ..pr. Il the firat btl- -
roaiioo wa have aeeo of the action of
the grand jery to the U. S. Court.
How rauoh of truth there ia io the
who icooqov we canoot aay. It U
to b wubeU that there u oo baaia of

ik -k- .,-.-, tv. n
party canoot afford to tolerate or con

j
UmtJattoo to electtooa, If it were to
become the practice of the party to
eheat aaJ buUdoae really, as xh.xr
eoemiee have accuaeU them so often
falely( il woald be deaerted by thou
aaoda of the beet and purtal of the
party. The Democrale of North
Carolina are io deed and in truth in
favor of fair and free elecliooa aad an
hooeet ooaau The Stab.Uad. upon
thai etrooir ttlelform and will stand

non no other. Ilnl hera U wha? U.
AmrricttM says :

MSome of the men who were en--
gaged io the ballot box stuffing aad
f reads ia the recent election in North
Caroliaa are likely to come to grief.
TV. Stl.lM rrr.n.t ln aittinrv I

ft---
-- j-- w '"-- R

m imiviicu umm ivuu muiowiouu
: - I- - . r . V . T 1 . I

b;bio m tamjomj oi toe ioaru oi i

Caovaaaera of Halifax coontv for a I

wilful and fraadalent refusal to ooooi I

the voce ca- -t at the Halifax polling
pUc. tml agaioet a number of io I

peciora oi election .in ...tho same. 1
I

coauiv lor chaoe-int- ? the ballot-bo- x I

(of another box which oonUined a I

very large majority of Democratio
bsllois lor ooncrsssmen. it came
out in the investigation before the

were eaade aad oluffed with Demo- -
crslio ballots fur every polling place I

io Halifax county which should give I

a Uepoblicao majority. If these I

prosecatiooa are poshed aa they ahould I

be, ballot-bo- x staffers io North Caro-- I

Ima may learn that elections in that I

Mate are not such a farce, after all."

spirits Turpenuae.
Mr. Tssksr Polk retires from

th Wsrra .Yrw acJ Mr. Hubert K Kiof
cct0. bim ss ssilt of Mr. 11. A

Boy J
Tb Charlotte Observer pub- -

lia Cu'. A si. WsdJel.'s sddrcss before

Tbe followiiiK will how the state of
the thermometer, at the etatiooi earned, at

mean

"e id aiao Ibe amount of raioiau in
incbee for the twenty-fou- r houri ending
daDj at 8 P. M, except Tueaday, when it

h--. hour., aifarnUhed bytheSHna
Officer of thii city :

Temjx Hala falL Weather.
Atlanta 63 .00 Clear
Audita 101 .00 Clear
Ubarleaton. . . 91 .00 Clear
Charlotte. . . . 08 .00 Fair

S3 .00 Fair
uaireaton 90 .00' Clear
Hayaat 84 .00 Cloudy
Iodlania. 03 .00 FairjgonTiHe" '. 95 .00 Clear

SW"'.- - as .20 Cloudy
MooijromerT 93 .00 JTair
ruBia ruaaa. 81 .00 Cloudy
gtyaanab 95 .00 Clears
Wit .! .00 Fair
K !: 89 .00 Fair

93 .00 Fair
cuHwiv 92 .00 Clear
The following are the lnatcaiiooa ler me

Bouth AtlanUc States to-da-y:

Partly cloudy weather, followed in north
local rains, winds mostly south--

stationary temperature and ba--
rometer.

The Chief Signal Officer farmsUei the
following :

The rahifall for the past week in the
cotton belt averages about as follows:
South Atlantic States .00 in .
cMiern uuu oiaies v

WruLnm flnlf flLttJT 03 "
Obio Valley and Tenneesee 45 "

Average for the district io I

Weekly xomparative meteorological re--
port for week ending June 19th, 1880 and I

1881, this city :

1880 1881.
Higheit barometer. 30.264 30.153
t do. 29.629 29.882

of do. .635 .271
temperature 100.0 92.0

C6.0 71.0
Range of do 44 0 21.0
Rainfall for week, inches. . 1.68 .95
Prevling direction of wind N.E. W.

ar charlotte Visiters.'
Our friends of the Gounod Musical Club,

of tr,oUe- - trriTed here " lbe 3 25 P"
Xnlu yesterday, on the C. C. Railroad,

in pursuance of an invitation recently ex- -
tended them by tbe Wilmington Amateurs,
and msde their appearance before a Wil- -
mington audience last night al tbe Opera
House in the "Pirates of Peictoce " The
following comprise the club, who are-re-

istered at the Purcell HouBe sa the guests of
the Wilmington Club:

Mrs. B. L. Dewey. Mrs. M. C. Tate, Mrs.
George F. Bason: Misses Alice Springs,
Carrie Bad ham, Nona Stoney.Addie Young,
Cora Springs, Mamie Lyon, Laura Yates,
Bailie Yates, Louise Morehead, Minnie
Phifer. Addie Williams. Ada Riaton, Bes
sie Graham, Mattie Dowd;'Messrs. Willie
Pegram, M. P. Pegram, Jr., A. W. Bacon,
E. L. Martin, George Jordan, O. W. Bad
ger. Tom Andrews, Wm Moore, P. S.
McLaucblin, Hazell Dewey, B. Withers,
W- - Coles, H. Bsdham. Baxter Myers, H.
McSmitb. P. Lazne. Nat. Grey, J. C.
Weaver, J. A. Solomons, Dr. Geo. Gra- -
ham and Prof. A. Bidex.

Messrs-- R. M. Miller, Jr., Z. B. Vance, I

Jr.. E. L. B. Darichson, S. O. Beall, J. L.
Miller, M. C. Quince, W. H. Justice, W.
R. Johnston, R. Bidez and others accom-
pany the club.

This morning, at half-pa-st 9 o'clock, our
visitors start from the Purcell House for
Wrightsville Sound, where they will spend
the dsy. visiting the beach, etc.

At night they will participate in a grand
ball to be given in their honor at Germania
Hall.

We hope they may enjoy their trip to
tbe highest extent and leave with pleasant
impressions of oar city and people.

BslaeatleBi la Beaeaen Ttoe Exercises
aa aaSrese at Asnpole Academy.
A correspondent gives as an account of

the closing exercises of Ash pole Academy,
Robeson county, on Thursday last, the 16th
lust, which reflects great credit both upon

Prof. Ivey, the Principal, aad the pupils of
tha school, who save evidence of a verv
commendable degree of proficiency in their
various studies. The address on the occa- - I

alon was delivered by Mr. N. A. Stedman, I

Jr.. on tbe subject of 'Success ia Life,"
j ... .. t. Isua u euurs oouuCu o-- J0,

spoken of in the Very highest terms by all I

who were so fortunate as to hear it, and his I

audience probably comprised more than
five hundred persons. An excellent dinner
was also spread for the delectation of the
Ioner mn snd Immensely enjoyed by the
CrOWa

tbe SWm rrasle School; ssd s good ooe I jsJc, Texas; Sir William Hamilton Her-- ll
is. Tbe lest ihre psrssisphs sre beau- - I hn W Rssll Tnoir- - The Nineteenth
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IVOontract Advertlssments taken st proper
tloaately low rates.

Tea lines Mild Nonpareil type Basks oas sqaar

NEW ADVERTI8EMKNTS.

M. GlXONIiY, Auctioneer.
BY CBONLY A MORRIS.

Underwriters' Sale.
QN FRIDAY NEXT. MTU INSTANT, COM- -

mcnclng at 10 o'clock A. M , we will .sell at oar

Sales Rooms, by order and under Inspection of tbe
Agent of the Underwriters

30 Casks KEROSENE OIL,
--Knickerbocker" lis deg. Fire Test,

IS Boxes FAMILY WRAPPED BAR SOAP.
je 81 it tu fr

NEW LACES.

Brown Roddick
45 Market Street,

HAVE JUST RECEIVED AND MASKEDWE a beautiful line of very desirable LACES,
and ar e offering the same very ehsap.

PRINTED COLLARS.
Another Invoice of Ladles and Children's Printed

Cambric Collars Just to hand, embracing many at w
styles.

BLACK SILK LACK MITTS.
Very desirable and cool for this warm weather.

PRINTED MUSLINS.
A full assortment of the above.

BROWN a RODDICK,
Je 11 tf 43 Market 8L

Keep Cool !

ND IN ORDER TO DO SO, PROVIDE YOUR-sel- f

with one of the light Cassimere Soitt we have,

or a Linen or an Alpacca Coat. A large stock o

theeo goods sultablo for this season.

One thousand dollais worth of White Veil to be
sold within the next thirty days. Call aud see
them; another reduction or 15 per cent on ibem.

Great reduction made la 8uiU to Urder. prices
are now lower than ever before.

Parties contemplating leaving the city will do
Well to examine our Trunks and (Satchel before
buying eleewaere.

A. DAVID.
je 19 tr The Clothier.

L. S. L.
NEXT DRAWING OF THE

Louisiana State Lottery
PLACE JULY 11 PRIZES FROMTAKES 30.000 Price, Whole tickets. S 0),

nsives I uu.
aaaress lock box sto,

Je Wit Wilmington. N. C.

For the Sound.
rpHE WAGONETTE WILL LEAVE CORNER

(except Sundsys),FOR THE BOUND, stS o'clock.

o ciock. rare, ou cents eacn way.
Je 17 lw T. J. BOUTHERLSND.

Challenge to Grain Shippers.
T7RN3T MURJAHN A SON,
1 1 muurTDii nVDUAW

Are prepared to effect sales of CORN (MAIZS),
also of RYE and WHEAT, for ftrst class tblppsra,
against Banker's acceptance. Terms : Bound deli-
very and outturn guaranteed. London arbitration .
Commission 1H per cent. tu Je 14 oawtt

THE JUSTLY CELEBRATED

Glen Alpin Springs,
NEAR MORGANTON, BURKE CO., WESTERN

Carolina, will be opened en JUNE Mb,
1881, under entirely new Management

These Waters have proven of Inestimable veins
and efficacy in a wide range of diseases, vis : In
pulmonary and scrofulous asectionr, eyspepeia,
bladder and kidney derangements, uterine iand oth
er disorders peculiar to females.

salubrious uumate i aiagninecni Bceaary i

nice of Board Greatly Reduced. Per Day, tl;per WeelcSlO: per Month, S30
Visitors should take the Western North Carolina

Railroad to Glen Alpin Depot, eight miles from tho
Borings, where Hacks from the Bprlngs will meet
every train. For further Information address

my 21 eodlm tu th sa Proprietors.

Dissolution of Copartnership.

COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORETHE under the name and stvle of JOHN
DAWSON A CO., is this day dissolved, by mutual
consent.

John Dawson having sold his entire tntereet la
the business to William E. aad John O. Springer,
who is authorised to collect all debts due to John
Dawson A Co.

JOHN DAWBOH,
WILLIAM B. SPRINGER.

Wilmington, N. C, June 11, 1881.

Copartnership Notice.
TX7ILLIAM K. SPRINGER A CO successors to
YY JOHN DAWSON A CO.. will continue the

HARDWARE BUSINESS In all Its branches; will
endeavor to maintain the celebrated reputation the
Senior member of the old firm enjoyed so many
years. Soliciting the most liberal patronage It re-
ceived, we assure all who may patronise ns, that
we will do all that Is possible to give entire tails --

faction.
Buying goods as formerly for prompt cash, sell

lag same at lowest cash prices.
Wilmington, N. C, June 11. 1831.

A Card.
tpo ALL MT OLD FRIENDS AND CUSTOM
A era, buying Hardware, I solicit their caliug en

andpatronfzlngmy successor., wbo will eonunne
tbe Hardware Business at the eld stand, on the
same principles that an experience of over fifty
years has proven to be the only saro and lasling
ones to success.

My office will be in the store, where I can bs
found most of business hours.

el2 3w nac JOHN DAWSON.

Bed Cedar Facing; Chest!,

Sash, Doors, Blinds,
BRACKETS, MOULDING, LUMBER, Ac, Ao.

ALL SIZES WINDOW GLASS,

AT

ALTAFFER, PRICE A Oo.,

Faotobt: Oman:
Foot of Walnut st. Matt, aser Red Cross st.
Je 19 tf

Cape Fear Flour & Pearl Hominy Mills

WILMINGTON, N. O.

C. B. WKIGIIT. - - 1'roprletor.
FLOUR, PEARL HOMINY. RAY, GRAIN of all
lads, snd MEAL ground from flaeet Virginia oora

constantly on hand. my H If

A Card.
rWILL RESUME ON NEXT MONDAY, 6TH

the practice of MECHANICAL DENTUt-TR- Y,

using Celluloid as a Base Piste.
Price full set...... $60 00.
Da half set 80 00.

J. H.DUBHAM, Dentist,
jellm Princess St., bet. Front sadjsecoitA

We Offer at Low Figures
10,000 Bushels P. W. CORN,'

6,000 Bushels OATS, ". .

1,000 Bales Choice HAY,
60 Bushels Seed PEAS, CI.y sad attack, )

5) Bushels PEARL HOMINY.
PRESTON CUSUUNO A CO..

Millers snd Grain and
je 19 tf Peanut Dealers.

i.Hio daily except hout.
t
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.".u-t- t. 3ot of hie lifs.1

I K lids m tarwi. Two or three
iyibiicsu pspera havespokso words

I prti for lioncos Cookliog within

Irt I'sins. a New York sport, wol
'. Kn Und imcj. He ia a 6o shot,
tl- - i'oni4tl several matches with
lr ( rr oodsr aa assamed name.

prs iail to tsll who beat.

(rdid has berried to Loog
Hrancb, wbre (traat is quartered al--
r.Jy. Ii i4 thought there is aigoiS-otii- cy

in ih visit. At any rate the
i'r-Tr;I- t w seen in coovsrsatioa

.ih Tom Murpby, one
: i k!iogs psrtioalars.

l tilting about your chicken dls-i"- U

the oae that came off at Lao-'4ir- ,

Ohio, on Friday last, cleans
ill nihr. Five huodred chickens

.vrw fought and ooe bond red and
idj r elato. It mast be a very

)ifftag pastime W eee chickens
iutchr each other.

Nervous people will be pleased to
!m that the Second AdveoUale
! bld a meeting aad decided that
no great catastrophe is expected,
b u that the deatractioa of the world

ill be gradaa aad be broagbt oo
by war and famine Let peace eoo-KKiiii-oae

be held aad mors food col-

li v tf.
That nice Stalwart orgao, the Oel

iiutore J rir iVu, says;
" The Americao isosa of fair plaj
til be shock eU if the veediot ia the)

.it Whituksr ease is guilty."
Whlualer soaUlaUd bisaif and

I its the rascal he Is tried to put it off

ihe died op job of same white ca-i- t.

The "Amerieaa seoaen U that
hs ts "guilty," aad the "American

i is sensible.

The Northern dailies are epecula- -
Ireadv as to the character of the

I

a tt theatrical season. It is said that
u.!y will occapy a prominent
lice oo the Americas stage, aoO that
there will be many new plsye and
tnsoy oomhiaatiooa seekiag pop alar
for. Tho Philadelphia TYts says :

'The tragediennes of the year will I

U old acaaainUoces: Madame Ja
nsnschek, wbo is without a rival ia

me parts; Mary Anderaoo, who is
eorkiog much too hard ior her fame
r tepautioo; Madams Modjesks,
ho will be welcomed back with

pen hands. And Miss Vsders, wbo
to start out as a star. Miss Fanny

lveoport will try the Prinoeee of
lUgdad for the coming season. Il

as withdrawn from the stags of tbe
Uvmnase) ai an earlr Jar. and it was I

lussed at I Lome and Tana, bat ahe is I
I

eU pleased with the adaptatioo that
lisn Jaekson hss mads for her.

Warsaw J1rirfMiier; Aaoog; I

be crsdaaus ei the Ceivertity Ibis veer,
'"m this smJbe, we Cad the eases of W.
H. Stewart of Ouioa aad J. D. Msrphey
t Pvsdee. eieipeosseooary lasepeeted
ut of ttewt sed U said to have the) comfort- - I
iie sun cf l0J0 U her trtsaswry. Boesv I

aasaetei prosperity spesks wen far the l
coaety reraaaeu l 1

JUNE 21. 1881.

VPBBA UOCIB.
The Pirates of Pbbc.The Qounod Ma$ical Club of Chatlotte

presented the opera, "The Pirates of Pen-tance- ,"

at the Opera House, last sight, by
special Invitation, to an exceedingly large
and enthusiastic audieace, and achieySd a
brilliant success. We had been led to ex-

pect a particularly good amateur entertain-
ment, but, judging last night's effort of our
Charlotte friends impartially and from a
critical standpoint, we unhesitatingly
pronounce It the best amateur per
formance we hare ever witnessed.
It was known that they had travelled all
day and experienced the fatigue and weari-
ness of a dufty railway journey, and every
one was prepared to overlook minor defects
and shortcomings on account of this and
other disadvantages, bat there was literally
nothing to apologize for, and it is difficult
to recall wherein their performance could
have been in the least improved noon. The
aUdienco WM completely captivated, and

I took freauent occasion to exDreas their de
I ugnt by rapturous applause.
I Of the caste we have nothing to say but in
j praiae f n(jiTiaually and collectively.
I from the leadine to the lesaer characters.
I The difficult and exacting role of Bath

was interpreted almost faultlessly by Mrs
I Geo. F. Bason, and it was hard to believe
I that she was not a professional, so artist!
I cally fine were both her acting and her sing- -
I ( s T - w .1- ,-
I "ilo u;u, wuu wuk uisiuu--

acter or Manei, nas a delightful soprano or
surpassing sweetness and much power, which
ahe U9ed always with charming effect.
Her solo, "Poor Wandering One," carried
the bouse by storm, and she sustained her-

self splendidly in all tbe requirements of
the part, from first to last, receiving a warm
encore and several noral tributes. The
young lady has reason to be proud of her
success, especially from tbe fact that she
had been seriously unwell all day, and her
appearance was owing only to indomitable
pluck that well deserved the rich reward of
praise it received

Misses Badham, Wriston and Williams,
In the lighter roles of Edith. Kate and
Isabel, did all there was to do and did it
well. Of the gentlemen we find Mr. Willis
Pegram, in the character of Frederic, a
splendid actor and very fine singer,
who, though greatly troubled with a sore
throat, managed to acquit himself in every
way most acceptably. Tbe Pirate King
was sung by Mr. E. Ii. Martin, and done
full justice to, his fine bass voice being
used always to excellent advantage, especi-ally'l- n

the solo "I am a Pirate King,"
which was long and loudly applauded.
Mr. George E. Jordan, who appeared as
Samuel, has a splendid voice, one that we
were particularly struck with, andSUs ren
dition gave great pleasure. The part of
Major General Stanley demands decided
ability to give it any degree of success,
and the impersonation of Mr. A. W. Bacon
was fully up to all requirements. As is
well known one of the best things in the
Opera is the Policemen's chorus, though
depending much for success on the
talent and capacity of the sergeant. Mr.
R.8T McLaughlin particularly distinguished
himself in the character, and his efforts
were ably seconded by the privates of the
force, wbo created' the desired amuse
ment and applause among the specta-
tors. The daughters of Major General
Stanley were certainly a "bevy of beauti-
ful maidens," and then they sang
snd acted so bewitchingly as to
lead one not to doubt that the Pirates
were anxious to become the General's eons"
in-la- w. The chorus of Pirates had many
excellent voices, and the thorough and
efficient training of this, snd all the singers
and choruses, bore conclusive testimony ss
to the skill and ability of Dr. L. Bidez,
the musical director.

In conclusion, we beg to express, on be
half of tbe people of Wilmington, oar
sincere thanks for the rare treat and plea- -
sore given us last night, and to indulge the
hope (hat our friends will so enjoy their
stay with us as to .lead them to visit our
city sgaia In the nearfature. ;

xsxt JKAix.8
The mails close and arrive at the City

Post Office as follows
: VliUBJE.

Northern through ails, fast, 5:30 P. M
Northern throneh and wav
emails. ................... 5:40 At M.

Raleigh 5:40 A.M.
Mails for the N. C. Railroad.

and routes supplied there-
from, including A. & N. C.
Railroad, at.;....;. ..... 5:40 A.M.

Southern mails for all - points
a .i. rr.iK TJ ar

(except Sunday);...;.... .. 9.-0-0 A. M.
'Mail for Cheraw & Darliagton

.. A.' fitwmViio.
renoe andCharleston. a. . . . 7:45 P. M.

Fayetteville.andofflcesonCape
.Fear River, Tuesdays and
Fridays. ....M.4M... 1.-0Q-P M.

Fayetteville, via Lumbexton,
daily, except Sundays.... 9:00 A. M

Onslow C H. and interme- - ..

, diate offices, Mondays and
Thursdays. .;;..;. i i .... ; fl.-O- A M.

Smithville "mails; by steam
boat, daily (except Sundays) 8:30 A. M.

Mails for' Easy Hltl, Town '

Creek, ShaBotta and LHtle
! River, Mondays and Thuxs-Sday- s.

. . .. . . . . .... j:... . . 6 A. M.
Wilmington aad i Black River- 2

'

Chapel, Mondays, Wsdnes-daWa- d

Fridays..:...... 5:00 A. M.
OPENFOCa DXZOTXHT.

Northern through -- aad-way

! mails. ...... 730 A. M.
Southern malls 700 P. M. and 7.80 A. M.
Carolina Central Railroad. ; n 40 P. M.

MAflflcollectedrom street oxes every
day at'4.00 P.'st' - - ; ' ': ; 11 V -

General delivery opeii' from:J610EAlInI.
to 7 --00 Pj IL, and on StthdaySfrom0to
V:80A-'- M, .. ; ii n' fritmiStampa for sale ia small qaantities at ge-
neral

1

deliverv when ituiD office is closed.
: Stsilis Office open from 8A.lt to 1211,,
andrrotaato-rjar'.M- i Money order and i

Register Department bpem same as samp
afflce.

WHOLE NO. 4320

Foreign seaports. .

' The ' German ' barque Elite Meider w as
cleared from this port yesterday for Stettin,
Germany, by Messrs. E. G. Barker & Co . ,
with 3,279 barrels of rosin, and the Nor.
brig RaguhUd, for Hull, England, by Messrs.
Chess, Carley & Co., with 1,233 casks
spirits turpentine and 150 barrels of rosin.

excursion.
St. Thomas' Sunday School will give an

excursion to Smithville and the forts on
Thursday next, Jane 23rd. The boat will
leave the wharf at 9 A. M. Here is a chance
for a cheap aad pleasant trip to the sea
shore.

CATARRH OF THE BLADDER
Stinging, Smarting, irritation of the urinary
passages, aiseasea aiscnarges, cured by JBu--
Chupaiba. Druggs. Depot J. C. Muzros,
Wilmington, jn. u. f

CITY 1TK1IIS.
A BARB BARGAIN. A well established andprosperous Weekly Newspaper, located In a thri-

ving, growing towa on the line or a prominent
Rsffrosd, Is offered for sale. Terms easy. For
terms ana parttealsrs apply to the editor of this
paper.

P RKJUDICR KILLS. "RleVen vefcra nnr duneh.
ter suffered on a bed ef miserr under the care of
several of the best (snd some of the worst) physi-
cians, sho gave her disease various names but no
reiiei, ana now sae is restored to us In good health
by as simple a remedy as Bop Bittersjihat we hadpoohed at for years before using It We earnestly
nope ana pray tnai no one ease win let tneir sick
suffer ss we did, on account ef prejudice against so
kwu a medicine as nop ciuers.' xno .parents..

XRS. WINSLOWS 800TH7NO STRTTP T?bv
Syhrsnus Oobb thus writes in the "Boston Christian
Freeman" : We would by no means recommendany kind of medicine wMch we did not know to be
good particularly for Infants. But of Mrs. Wins-low- 's

Soothing byrupwe can speak from knowl-
edge; In our own family It has proved a blessing
lauoou, oj giving an uuaai irouDiea wiln COllc
pains, quiet sleep, and its parents unbroken rest atnight. Most parents can appreciate these blessings.
Here is an article which works to perfection, and
Which is harmless: for the slaen whlr.h if. nnrH
the infant is perfectly natural, and the little cherub I
awakes sa 'bright as a button." - And during the I
procc or teetning its value is incalculable. We I
have freemen tlv heard mothers sav thev wnnM nut
be without it from the birth of the child till it had
finished with the teething siege, on any considera-
tion whatever. Sold by ail druggists. 35 cents a
ootue. .

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Wilminfton Lodp, No. 319 A. F. & A.M.

SGTJLAB MONTHLY COMMUNICATION
THIS (TUESDAY! EVENING. JUNK Slat.

ISOl, at O O'ClOCK.
Visiting brethren cordially invited to attend.

By order or tne w. M.
W. S. WARROCK,

Je SI It Secretary.

10 SmithVlile and ttlfi FortS. I

St. Aulas Snniay Scbool Excursion,

Thursday, June 23, 18I.
Beat to leave the. Wharf, foot of Market street,

at 9 A.M.
Family Tickets, $1.00 ; Single Tickets, 35 cents;

Children, 10 cents.

Tickets for sale by Mr. D. O'CONOR, L. BROWN

and J. H. McGARITY. Je 21 It

gILK SUN UMBRELLAS,

LIGHT SERGE SUITS,

LINEN DUSTERS,

Black. Col'd and Stripe ALPACCA SA.CK9,

At MUNSON'S,
Je SI it Clothier and Merchant Tailor.

Corsets ! Corsets !

THE ABOVE IN VARIOUS MAKES,

ALL SIZES,

"WARNER'S HEALTH CORSET"

BLACK AND CREAM SPANISH
LACES.

ULSTERS.
ALPACA and LINEN ULSTERS, from 32 Inches

to 43 Inches bust.

LACE CURTAINS-SO- ME REAL BARGAINS.

Respectfully,

E. M. UcINTIEE.
jeSltf .

Parlor Organs,
2BW AND MODERN STYLES, UNSURPASSED

for beauty and durability, sweet, full, sympathetic
- w

tones, variety of musical combinations, and artistl

workmanahipelying upon the discriminating pub

lie, who have so freelyhown their favor, to award

our Latest Specimens a continuance of the same.

Every instrument warranted for Ave years . Call

and make your selection, at
HEINSBERGER'S

fa 19 tf Live Book and Music Store.

100,000 Brick
pOR SALE HARD AND SOFT, :

IN LOTS TO SUIT,

Jt LOWEST CASH FIGURES,!
AT THE COAL YARD.

jelOSt - J. A. SPRINGER.

Just Eeceived,
"VTECKWEAR, r

FANCY H08E,
GAUSB SHIRTS, AO. AC

At DYER A SON'S.
je 19 tf Gents' Furnishers.

Wanted 1,000 Men,
rQ BUY BUGGIES, CARTS, WAGONS, BAR-nes- s,

Saddles, Collars, Hanee, Blind Bridles, Ac.

Best goods and lowest prices.

jei9 tf GERHARDT A CO.

How Beady.
LISTS OF CRATE ' ASSORTMENTS

EARTHENWARE AND GLASSWARE are
bow ready for distribution, and will be mailed to
reliable tarUes upon application.

GILES A MUBCHISON.
; jel9tf 18 and 40 Murchison Block.

;

s.. .. ..

A T HALF THE COST .OPEN ONES, AND AIt, thousand times better. Bend for special Illus-
trated circular, .'ilfi-.j- t ,.

COOK STOVES CHEAPER THAN EVER..
5 Write for eataiogne adfl price Hat.'

19 tf F. M. KING A CO.

PitUboro Ibcordi Hon. Abrmm
Reacher, of this cocnty, bu preeeated a
portxan oc auuea o im uuuecue oocraiy

SSSSSPIta.appwcUUon SmK I

preeeat La a oompilmeoJarT rtaoltttlon of I

thaala. MOn luX TumOij Airm, Amy i

lTO.SflSa:ntldtrtr womaa-a- d bo caoae can be a - 1

aixoed for her CUClda. ' Bh had heea U a I
I selfabort La the morula la hersjoalrood I
I heaiih, aad went home aad huac beraelf I
I without grtoi aay canae to rorpect wnatl
I ahe wa cote to do. IItr huiband com I

I lot tumaell. . , I

JUJei tfcte-Obser- ver : , We
I leeratroQtae raytUerCJa Emamlntr that I

I Th ;6Dt. ,v i m w - n c " m. v.mi. I

r.n" . n - - .k. oi ik.. I
mmj shMutvmu uvea mu viuu Mt wwu( i

daetnjcUoel by fire oi the extenaire coUoo.
milt. a thm FT.w owimd b thH Ncqm I

v..-r...- -. r- -.. T. I. . -- .it..
that ooooarae aa all The milla were among
the moat prodacUTt La the Bute, employ

S00 aad Ureli- -

WEiM Uf propertr deavoyed u tnu mj i
coat COQ.roQ. .

CbarlotU Democrat: Messrs.
I tqv. f MamtvuLi of tkla dtv. and N. Do- -
I moat of Gastoo oowaty, have been ap--
I poUtad Ttce Prealdeatior the Douon JSx- -

EWBtUOa WQiCA IS tO DO beld LB AuSata, UL,
.,WnkifM--. l!.TMf uniiNirnr,,B, VmM .r mlnrnn In tha CltT- -- r - 'mts summer thaa in aay previous vear.

The U. a Circuit Court aad the U. 8.
"royounwere opeaea in inw wij m

rtnd JudDU
prerat. Oo Hooday the case of Hiram
tilbley,. .

ox New York, against airs.. Koxaoa
-n nDimootoo, oi DtaieaTvuie, execuuix oua. x.

ma? Vil.llZ I

IVb. vffi RalL wS cioi
counsel for oertaln claimants objected, aad
gave notice of appeal to the Supreme Court

.k. fi.imiwl t. th lisrui who
reoreeeeted the bondholders and maaaeed I

the applications aad prooeedlngs of sale. It IJ. deXr?i-S1Wf-
Sa

DsTJSJs? teeaotoe- - Thursday I

raornlnr (CVxnmeaoemestday) the mem I
bers of the Graduating Claas spoke as fo- l- I

: oary, I
- Tiiiit w use WW w a a esrw s s

Literary Societies st College Thomas B.
Fraser. Sumter. 8. C.: Womaa's Inflnence

John D. BcotL Graham: Alexander IL
John T. Roberts, King's Mouataln; Protec--
Uoo la the United Hlalos Joseph w. Bam-me- ra.

Alma, Arkansas; Southern Poets
Aatbooy White, fSamter, 8. C. ; The Fall of
the Athenian Empire Jno. D.Currie,DuQ- -

dsrroch: Csthollciam In the United BUtes
K. Chambers Smith. Raleigh; The Infla-b- m

of Vnflrw Wsltsr E. fihlve. Rock--

Century James D. Niabet. Wains ws, S.
CL; Valedictory, Tbe Aims of Culture At--
well u. Jicinioaa, isyiorsviiie. me coara
oi lraKes coolerTed toe decree ox uu. u.

o Hoo. W. P. Bynum, of Charlotte, and
Jodre James M. Baker of Florida both

f Q nuL of payeUTilie, and Rev. A. M.
rjlisby, of Maooa, Ga. The college Is io
a flM condition nosocially aad otherwise.
aad its friends are much encouraged with
the bright prospects before them.

arsiJB pity.
ft BITS' ADTsOSTlSsUHSnTS.

R. M. McLmxx Corsets, etc
Mcxsoa Silk sun umbrellas, etc.
Excuaxtox St. Thomas S. SchooL

CsoxltA Morris Underwriters' sale.
Masoxic Meeting Wilmington Lodge.

Ls-es-l nets.
There was a big rush of tax

listers yesteiday.
According to the almanac, sum

mer commences to-d- ay.

This section was visited by fine
showers of rain Sanday evening.

The thermometer registered as
high aa 93 degrees In tho City Hall yester- -

dsy.

Tbe only case for the Mayor yee I

terday morning was that of a party charged
with drunkenness, who was discharged
without a formal triaL

A lamp explosion in Mr. Thor--
burn's bakery, on Market street, Saturday
night, cams very near causing a destructive
conflagration. Promptness on the part Of

the proprietor aad others prevented the
threatened catastrophe.

Arreete for Lareear.
A colored rirl bv the name of Member

Uaakins was arrested yesterday on tbef I

rhartr of Urpjin Tt mcni that Harah I

King, living on Front, between Church: end
Castle streets, laid a silver dollar on her, I

mantelpiece yesterday morning aad then
stepped oat for a few moments. Upon
returning, she found Member IIankins
coming oat of her room, end, upon going
la, discovered that tbe silver dollar had
disappeared. Tbe case was carried befo
Jastlce MUlis for preliminary exsmlnaliooM
at tbe close of which defendant was re--1

Qolxei ZT9 bon(j i0 the sam of $50 for I

ber PPe D n't lPm
Criminal Court.

of
rrtseasrsfer Psaslsr.

Tva foiio-- in. nrisoneri. to be tried at
the present term of the Superior Court for
Pander county, were taken to Bargaw yee
terdsy, in charge of proper omcers: ADbie 1

Howard, accused oi the maraer of ner own nn
child. In January last: Joshua Hayes, lar--- I
ceny; Holly ITerrtngJsrceny; Lucy McKoy,
larceay; William Murphy, larceny; BoL

Moore, laroeny; Green Harp, larceny. All
of the above are colored,

HORSrORlVS ACID PHOSPHATE
Ia Debility. Hereford's Acid Phosphate r
gives rigor where there has been debility,
and renewed ttrength where there baa been ,
exhaustion. f 1

UfuL

Tbe Elixabeth City Carolinian I

bs tol.rrrd us border li is s rood pa- -
rr k. it. tfciuB if il u fb- - I

pablksa. It bss Jast toured a poo its tblr--1
Iusntb yer.

ooir Topic: U ugh Grimes aajs
be killed. Isst Mosjdsy. Jast above Wsl Aus--

tie's boese. s rsttieeaake llf iacaee rooad.
seexty 4 iscaea larooge aad 4V fset loeg.
saU that it had TX reuiea aad a battoo,

Tbe Elisabeth CUj Carolinian
ssys of tbe late James P. Whedhee:- rVoederfaHy gtfbsd byaatere. the peer la
UtsUsct of aay aaaa la the Bute, what a
brlgat fatare wse before him. Bal alas
siasl All hss soddsoJy saded.".

Hocaiaghaxn Tbs la teres t-I-

revival meet Lag at the) Baptist church
vtrtaally closed Baaday might, (5th); flfteea
persoae were baptised by taameraloai la the
evaaieg at 3 o'clock. Rsv. T. M. Jordan

wUaessed by a vary large
sastbsr of people.

Winston Sentinel: Mr. William
Loeoaa. a wsll kaowa dtlxaa of this coua-t- y,

dld very suddeolr at his realdeace la
the aortaera ponloa of tow a Monday evao-la- g.

Us was sluing La his yard, apparently
la good bealth. when, calling to his wife,
be sscisisied. "I am getting oo blind I" and
fell over dead.

Mr. E. J. Hale writes to the
Fsyetuvtlle Isnwvr .-

- "Wntisg of books,
I bsvs two eesily ready for pubUcatioa.
lie Aa Illustrated Gelds to tbe Mountains
of Western North. Caroliea, with five pho
tographs of eceaery. by Miss Ida T. Chunn.
of AihevtiJe. a isdy who evidently knows I
whereof she writes, aad writes with taste
aad ealbusiasm. 1 predict that this will be
aa lad'ispsossble coco ps a too for the thou-
sands wbo now rrsott for balth and
pleasure W that charming region. Price 60
CSOU . "

Coocord Sua: It is very likely
tbst be foes aaotbsr year there will be an-

other cottoa fsctory ia Coocord. Mr. Wm.
bmU stsrtsd oa the roaads of oar boslnsss
meo Mood ay aad succeeded ia getting 60,-00- 0

subscribed tbe flm dsy. Tbla can and
will be easily raa sp to $130,000 or $300- ,-

OOa Speaking of Davidson College
we mar mention that tt begua the last year
la debt $1,900, aad has eow liquidated

a. - - f nasalaJslnsw fnltlrtM f aa
Of Tws atOSJIavj eysWsWse wsa was aw ssbbbm w iui hvu aw aa

onaber of worthy stud eats free of charge.
A flee flsaedsl showisg. and kboold re-

flect credit a poo the so segment. Tbe
college psje W tbe faculty annually $10,- -
000

Siateevilie A wieriean : A large
saii-probibU- loa coavaatloa was held ia
Wllkeeboro oa the eth of Jaoe. A
raiding party ra WUkee, oceeUog whiskey
froca Bf,rt visited the premises of a leading
Proa lbitloe 1st. a ana of sots Is that county,
wbo has held high positions, aad captured
sed deecroysd his iniclt distillery, which

tsJI, m mtMT Pi I

law whiea aseesablsd ia BtatervUle, last I

Teesdsy. was the tartest assemblage of
voters U st aas us sa pises oere is a great
whUe. The eoart room was pacaea to its
ataaoeC capecny. sod aaasy occupied stand
lag room outside.

Ileidsville limen We hear
tbst tbe aegro Taylor wbeo told he had to

i ...... mA vita the rone around his
Msk.wbea be was asked if Goon tbe negro I

bow la Weolwotth jaU was guilty with him 1

uf tas crises ta aay so, refosed to say a word
aad so died. Before tbst he implicated
Oaa. T. 8. Raid. Esq . son of Oov.
Reid. came from Weal worth yesterday. Be
aeya bis father was dressed sad silting up.
Tbe perefyeU Im his rWhl side Is so much
better tbst he can use his arm la drisklog
wais aad eaa cross the aTactsd Ug as eaaUy
as the ether. Hat saiso as aa ciear aa ever.

The Wlla-isrio-a BTxn is oas or ue
Met asaaacea saxus in tne wm
first-cla-ss aad profeasfvaaJ la all lu mak rap.

DVUUi. UBUI ............. . i im X . ax.
Our correspondent also informs us taM!Westenimailfl(0.0. R'y) daily

Mr. Stedman will deliver an address at I

Whiteville Male Academy, in Columbus I

county, on the SDth last. I

riisKtBKtaa Liens Infantry.
Tbe Legislature, at its last session, passed

provkiiw ,hst each mlutarf, compa--
7 attached to the Bute Guard should be

allowed to have Iwentyrfire contributing
members, who, like 3xa active members,

exempt fom jury duty. Those
wishing to become contribution members

the Wilmington LIgU ;infantryf we are
authorised to say, can do so by payiog jrato

the treasury of that cosspany $20 annually.
Quite a number have sent in their names
already, aod it Is hoped that others will do
nkawisa until the reauiaita number is made

aa n MnrvsMmtatTv-- i mfiltarv comt)k- -
n- - A TCiiminnn v.uht Tnfaatw,J wmmmm. W - "

gaoaja receive safflcient encouragement
from our citizens to bring it up to a high
,uadard of strength and efficiency.

Tbe comiaiUee to' be contulted.bg those
dseiriaato beootae .Malribntias!' members

CarA.JLiCanlwalt'LCCol.
n Jamaa and lAJT rr

-

as rm mi

euie0
HsrrU'Ksws Stand, and the Stab Office.


